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REV. CAI;E J. GOICi,E:T, S.S.
JOSrpn's

TLre kovinci 'r @:rrcil of tlre Society
of St. Sulpice anrsmced ix late Janrarlz
tllat Rev. Cale J. Crcr,vley, S. S., Ph.D.,
was eel ested to be tlle kesident-Rector of
St. Josephts College effectirre July 1, 1988.

Fr. Crcr. ey will suc-
ceed Rev. Gerald L. Cole-
nEn, S. S., Ph.D., wtro will
assrre the responsibilities
of President-Rector of St.
Patrid<rs Ssnhaa1' in llbnLo
Park.

Presently, Fr. Crcrvrley
is Vice-Rector of Theologi-
ca1 Co11e9e in Washington,

D.C., ard also director of the Basselin Pro-
grram there. ttre returns to St. Joseph's
after four years irr Washington,

Fr. Crctufley vias Vice-Rector for many
yea.rs at St. Joseph's, was a prof-essor of
Philosophy and directed rnany dranatic pro-
ductions at the Col1ege.

DlrrfuIg| a shorL visit to St. Joseph's
in Febn:a:1 of this year, Fr. Crcrvrley said
'rhe was glad to be curdrrg frcrre. " He is
lookiig forward to i.roricilg with the Alurni
Association.

the Aluni vreLccnes Fr. C::cr^{ey back,
ard wishes him rnany successful years at
St. Josephrs.

************** ********
gf . JOSEPH I S @LLffi A}IM]AL AP'PEAL

The St. Joseph's College Annual Appeal
for 1987 has been guite successfril. Tb date,
516,699 has been credited to tle cerera1
Account. A dcnation of $25,000 restricted
to a scholarship fund for sendnarians brilgs
the tota-l to 941,699. Anticipated matchirq
frnds a,r.njnt tD 94,200, *trich will brilg tlre
gl"rand total to 545,899 .

The College is deeply indebted to the
alurmi qf,p resporded so generously to this
Arrrual Appeal-.

- Pr.eparations for Alurni egy, l9gg, are
tn-tasway. Friday evenirg, dtcnber 16, is
the date to circle on Irour calerdar.

The Rhet Class of ,38 will be horpred
on thejr 50th anniversary, ald the 25th
.anniversarY honorees wiJ'l be the Rtret CLass
.rf | 6?

John CorrEely, R,63, will ctrair t}re
event assisted Lry PatricJ< cloherqr, R'64,
ard an able cfimittee.

For tleose of you v*ro atterded last
year, the collmittee has alreadv plaed an
order for a wan:n, windless eveitii"q. So,
get j.rl touch with yor:r classmates and plan
to celebrate a fi:n evetrirg

Liturgy will L'e celebrated ill tlle Co1-
lege Ctrapel at 5:00 p.m., foUG/red Lry a
social hour and dirurer.

VlE NEM YOUR HN,P !
An auction ard raffle will be held,

and anyone vrho can offer a weelcerd or a
in their srlnrer hcne, or any other jnterest-
illg auction iten, please get in torctr with
Virgi-nia Su11i\.zan il the Alurrri Office be-
fore July 1-5, 1988: 415-694-1413.
**t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

@I{MNiCEHNiT TOR ST. JOSPH I S C]OI;LEGE

Cc[rlrFnc-eJrent exercises will be held at
Sl--. Joseph's on Saturday, MFy 14, 1988. A
Bacca-laureate l4ass wil_I be celebrated ill
tie College Clrapel at 10:30 a.m., fo11o,red
by a h:nctreon for the graduates ard their
guests

The }4ost Rev. John Crnmins, D. D.,
Bistnp of Oakland, will del iver the Ccnr-
nEncellEnt address at t]re graduation cere-
nonies wiricfi wi-11 @in at 2:00 p.m.

The Bachelor of Arts degree will be
conferred on t\renty sern-ilarians, one \,rilI
receive an Associate of Arts degree, t\.il3
wifl receive the Certificate of Ccrpletion
of the Pre-theology Progran, ard ten will
receive the Certificate of Canpletion of
E.S.L. kogran.
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FROM TI]E REI]IOR------6:-TFJd D. Coleman, S.S.

THE SF.4IIIART IN TI-IE CTIURCH

During his Fa1l visit of last year with
t]re Anerican Bislrcps in Ios Angeles, Pope
John Pau.1 II irdicated tbat t}]e ssninaries
sustain the firture of tle drurch. Certain]-y
t}te viability of the Gtur& and its desEiny
lies within the hards ard hearts of all of
us since, as the Second Vatican Council has
pojnted cut, we are all nsnbers of tle
People of cod, tlE Gurdr.

The Pope's statgrEnt, hcrrever, speci-
fies the essentiaL irqredient of ordaired
priesthood withjl the wtrole cr:nplexity
wttich is the Chrrdr. It-is eno.unbent, tiell,
on all of us to do o.rr Lrest to rnake our sem-
ilaries strong ard viable hor:ses of fourn-
tion; ard to do our utrDst to encourage and
foster vocations to the priesthood.

Recent studies by CARA in washinqton,
D.C., have clearly analyzed the obsenrable
trend that enrolhents in college sem-
i-naries have dranatically declined il tle
past ten years. St. Joseph's College has
*perienced this fact., r"fii1e hap'pily sus-
ta-irtirrg a representative nunber of sdrl-
irarians. The CARA studies clearly point
out that today's seni-naries, both on the
college ard tjrcologate leve1s, a-re not
attracting the acadsnic top ten trEr cent
of students across the country. I'lhil-e
there are certainly mlzriad reasons for
this fact., the CAm studies point out
tlnt a pir,otal and critical problen is
tl)at loca1 prj-ests are not encouragirrg
young rren to ocnsider the priest}ood,
certairly jI the ways that priests have
done this dr:ring previous eras.

T+ i e in+aroc+ir'n rrwl rcFFrihl\r
hopeful, that nrnercus ssT[i:rarians are
at St. Joseph's College ard St. Patricl<rs
Ssnjftry who csrc fron Hispanic and
VietnanEse bacl<grounds. This fact
denDnstrates clearly that these students
have been, and are strongly encauragd
il their vocation by thei-r loca1 priests,
as well as their cir"zn fanilies.

It is cn:cial that priests and
parents learn frqn this siqnificant cuf-
tural and religior:s phencnenon and take
it as a critical responsiJrility to
strongly foster vocations il all of o:r
cultures and fanily backgrourrds.

the Gn:rctr is ccrprised of all nen
ard wqren of good faith, ccnmitt-ed to

the Iord, ard wi-l1i-ng to lork in senrice
for tlre preachilg of the Gospel. The
Sec.ond Vatican Cowrcit has pointed out
the significant role and responsi-bility
of tlre or.qlailled priestltood w'ithh the con-
to.t of the Cturc}I. Tlrus the Pope's
statgrEnt to the Arerican Bistrcps is of
ufirDst irportance. I,ie stlould all feel tjre
urgerqr to strongly encourage and foster
ycturg rcn to serio:sJ-y crcnsider a call to
priesEhood. Sdninary structrres have cer-
tai-n-ly dranged a great deal to foster a
healthy ard viable atrosphere ard cont€xt
for forrnation in nrinistry ard to/'rard
priesthood.

r"lsrories of scne days i-rt tJre past
sti1l linger il the mirlds of nany, ard
this miqht wel-l serve as an irrE:r hin-
drance preventj.ng sde of us jl our iJft-
portant task of fostering vocations to
t}e priesthood. I cannot r:rrderline suf-
ficiently the rned $,e m'rst all take upon
ourselves to see clearly the critical
nature of the dlrrctr's futr:re and its
wrlcreakable lilk with ordained priesthood.

For lrql c,tfii Part ' f an nc'w leavijlq
St. Josephts Cotlege for the third tfie.
r first left here as a rlet irr 1963 to
ontintre my fiJst year of theoloqy at St.
Patrj-cl<'s Sanhary. For ncst of us at
t})at tjjne, this leaving was difficult
since i"e had expencled so mlch of our grctur-

ing years here in the beautiftil atncsphere
of the Los Altos Hills.

I again left St. Joseph's College irt
1972 for qraduate sb:dies in Tbronto 'having crerpleted fo:r ltears of teactring
theoloqlz at the college leve1. That
" leaving" was crrounded i-n a great deal
of sa&ess, for I thorght tlat I \4\fu-1d

never have the opportunity to return to
St. Josephrs colIege.

Tlris fast Proved to be untnre; but
f novr leave here for the third tjrre '
agai-n for tie brief journey rDrLh to St.
Patri&'s Seninary. this " leavilg" is
also rnjxed with sadness, as tlte facultv,
stafF and exLraordirnrily fi:re csnrLlnity
of str:dents vfrictr corprise the College
are a familv tl:]at has touched my heart
verlt deePIY.

I an absolutelY convirrced of the
irrportance of fonnation at the college
leve1 in orde.r to assure' with the rord's
qrace, jjrportant ard necessarll prepara-
iion or todayr s student for tle priest-
hood. I have a hunch tllat PerhaPS I
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TtlE SEIINART IN THE CHURCH (cont'd.)

have returned trere personally for tlese past
ttrree years il order to see tllis facE
clearly and convirrcirgly.

I ttnrik this cqmudty for the rnanY
graces ard gifts it has given rE, ard I
ertairrly pledge to you my unwaveri-ng
s4>port ard urdaunted est€€ln.

ft is encurbent cn a].l of us to heed
carefiilly the vords of Jotn Paul II to
tJre Bistrcps il Ios Angeles so tlnt we will
all participate togettEr in nlalchg St.
Joseph's Collegre an irportant plac€ f-or
tle fucure of the Gurch.
*** ********* ***************** * * ** * ********* ** *

F]NANCTAL AID PRGRAM AS gT. JOSEH'S

Donna Stsfarb.
DiJector of Financial Aid Office

rjrnnc@
students at St, Joseph's College in the f-orm
of sctolarships, on-carq)us strdent-assistant
eq)loynEnt, Veterans bqrEfits, State govern-
rrEnt grants (Ca1 Grants), and Federal Title rV
fr.r-rds (Pe11 crants, College !,Iork-StuJy, Supple-
nEnta-I Edr.Eationa1 OFportunity Grants ard
Guaranteed Loans) .

Eligi-bility for sctnlarships, student
assistant erplolznent, Veterans berefits arld
Cal Grants is determined ['the donor(s), the
on-carsms srqrIoler(s), the Veterans Adninis-
tration, and the California Stldent Aid Ccm-
rtission reqectively.

In order to receirre aid frcrn tlre Federal-
Title I\/ prograrns, a stildent at St. Josephrs
College mrst be enrolled il an eligi-ble pro-
gran norll|al-ly as at least a half-tinE stu-
dent, be a U,S. citizen or an eligible ron-
citizen, be nakirg satisfactory acadsnic
progress, ard, if born on or before January
7, 1960, be registered v,:ith tlre Selective
Service. Stldents mrst also d€[rDnstrate
firtancial reed ard agree to r:se any finan-
cial aid noney received only tonrard edu-
cationally related eiqEnses (tuition, fees,
rocm and b6ard, books, transportation, etc.).
In addition, aid applicants mrst not owE
a refund on a PeI1 Grart or Suppldnertal
EducatiorEl Opportunity Grant, nor be in
default on a Guaranteed Student Loan at
any irstitution.

Dt:rillg tle 1987-88 academic year, ap
y 60? of t}e students effolled

at St. Josephrs College recei\Ed scflE tlpe
of fi-nancial aid frcrn ore or nrrre of tle

State ard Federal proqrams. MaxiJrqnn
award e[rDrats L41 prog.ran per strdent for
the 1987-88 acadsnic year \4ere:

Cal crant A...... ....54,370
ca1 crant B ..... .... 5,460
PeIl Grant ... 2,700
College !.Iork-Study 900
SrEplqlent!1 Grant . . 500
Guaranteed Student l-oan .. .. 2,525

(for first or secord year strdents)
Guaranteed Strdent Loan .. .. 4,000

(for thi-rd through fifth year stldents)

eqone wishing ll|cre irfor1natior regarding
financial assistance at St. Joseph's
college shou-ld contact: Donna Ste\trarl,
Direqtor of Filancial Aid, (415) 694-!406

*****************************************

IN MEI'DRIAM

Anthon:r' O'Donnell, fatter of Re\.€rerd
Willian O'Donnell, Rr 50
Marion W. Hary, nrotlF]r of Rev. f4el-vjr
llary, R'48, and Christian Harv, Rr57
Robert Franey, brother of Rev. John

Annie Clearv, nDther of Rev. E&rra-rd
Clear?, Rr50
Ann Chu, nother of sernirnrian Ctnr Vfuft
ouang, C'87
Josephj-ne M. Atkilson, rrrlt}ter of Donald,
Rr48 and Bruce, R' 52
Elizabeth l4onalnn, nrcther of Janes
l4o#ffi;-Fr5il-arid Brig. Gen. Philip
ltrnalnn, U.S.M.C., R'52
Dr. Clark E. GufuEn, D.D.S., father of

Wilfiam T. Shea brother of Rev.
Maurice Shea. Rr 50
CarI Hanson, father of Rev. Kirby Hanson
ctG?Ine-uaaaen. sisterr of Rev.Thonras
Madden
Averlzl Cawley, wife of Frark Caw1q1, Rr56
Mary AffIa El izabeti crayf nr]ther or
Rev. Peter Gray, S. S.

*****************************************
ATTE]fIICD{ AItll,N{I
EeeEE-ffi-to i-nform the Alurn'ri
Office of the death of an ah-urulus so
condolences rnay be sent to his +anily.

Ilr-h6rr q q
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ALTTAII NEVS

R'29, REV. JOHN J. REDY is retired ard lives
at St. JoseFhrs Parish in Sa1em, Oregon.

IIe began his priestly duties in the sare
paristr in 1935 - 53 years ago.
R'37, WIjLIAM R. BURKE has a R:Jclic Relations

firm in Palos Verdes Estates. Ile is
nnrried ard has fo:r children. willian
served in the U.S.N.R. with a rarik of Lieu-
tenant frsn 1942 Lo 7946- Ib is a nsrber of
tle Advisory Cora-rcil of the Ccrrnittee on
Veterans' Affai-rs of the Unit-ed States
Senate. ttis Public Relations firm special-
izes in rm-rricipa.l, state and national
goverrrEntal and legj-slative rtatters in Ios
Angeles, Saqar€nto arrd Washington, D.C.
Rr44, JERFCr COX is reopening tle historic

Booneville Hotel jn lGrdocino County. He
ard his wife are in tte process of refirrb
ishing the hotel ard hope to open it in
]:+6 <rtri ffi

R'53, FHILIP CCI{IGY is now livirg in Santa
Clara where he rnanages a real estate

HELP-U-SSIL fi-rm.
R'59, JAMES F. KEANE is a nsnber of the
San Francisco Fire Deparfient. He lives
in Concord with his wife and three teen-

IGnya, East Mrica. He is a pastor iJI
Ioketamg which is about 100 rniles fran the
Sudan. FY. Sctrerrer previously raorked with
tie T\rrkana. There isn't any dictiona4/
avail-ab1e for the Turkana language, tr:t
Father was able to translate part of the
Ivlass into the native larlquaqe.

irr December. He bas uorked il health
care adrliristration for ten years, nostly
in the nLid-t\,est. Itro\,rever, he j-s nov.z con-
sideriiq a rnf,ve to California.
H'73, Tt{C['qS SPADA visited the Alumi

Office recently. He is iI the constn:c-
tion business irr cold Beach, Oregon. He
is narried and has tvn children. His
parents lnve a restaurant jI Gold Bea&,
and his brother, H'74, Joseph, al-so lj-ves
iI the area.
C' 75, RE\,7. I\,ANIltr- SOUSA recently returned

from Brazil whrere he worked with t-]-e
basic cqnmDities. He is presently an
adninistrator at Our Ladlz of Assurption
of the Fortugnlese Ctrurctr in Turlock.

B'65, REV. StrEl/EN J. SG{ERRR, M.M. , is no^r to Ee aiaconate E stocicton on l{arch
sGtioned at foarengak Catholic Iutission in 26th.

C'85, MARK REI,IIILARD vitlo i-s attending
@ washington, D.C.
will be ordailed to t}re diaconate il
Decsnber.
C'85, MICHAU., COIBB sent a postcard frctn

Ct71, BARttr BYERS visited the A1urni Office

Rcfie to say he plans to altend ALur[.li
Day i-rl Septanber.
c'86, JOSPH TERRA is at St. Patrickrs---ffifi-fr1rr1es, lre1and, and wil"1

f-or six years. Panr]- I s wife is a school
teacter in Fetalt-tna.
Hr81, RICrARD FREfRE brcrks for the Parks

and Recreation DeparbrEnt h llalf l4oon
Bay. He is planniig to narry Nance de
Lacerda in Septerber.
C'83, DAVID BLUE .fACKET WiJl TCC€ivE his
@frcrnst.
ttcrnas Sernlrnqg ard wi1l be ordained to
priestl:ood on July 16, 1988. David arrd
Rev. Ivlictael pavlakovich will be
ing j-n California in ,n:ne ard trcpe to
visit st. Josephr s.
C'83, RS,/. JUAN RAMIREZ was ordained for-Folocese of sffiton. IIe is an
associate pastor at St. Anre's Church
in lodi.
C'84, I"IARK I&0.IER wil'l be ordai-ned to

tle diaconate on April l-4, l-988, in
St. Patrid('s Basilica ilr RcnE. Rev.
I€rrlu lvbcovern , R' 62, Vocation Director
for the Di-ocese of Stoclcton, wil-l atterd
the cerenonies,

is il his
North Aneri-

can College in Rore.
C'85, JOSHIF. GI-IIIERREZ wi-II be ordai-ned

be ordained a deacsn in April. Joseph
is studying for ttre Diocese of Stocl<ton.
REv. STtPHmi C. RCI^A]'I, forrer faculty

nsnber of the Co1lege, has published a
bock, Words frcrn the Cross, uhich pre-
sents "fresh insights jnto the nature
and irrplication of Jesus' death for to-
day's Christians. " Fr. Rcfiran is a rnsrp
ber of tle Enqlish faculty at Seattle
University. (Copies may be obtai-ned
ttrough T\aentv-third R:J:1i,cations, P. o.
Box 180, l4ystic, CT'. 06355 )
REV. GRALD L. BRCIdl, S.S., Provincial of
-tna Sufpician Society ' is req4Eratirlg
frcm a recent surgery. ltre doctors per-
forned an angioplasty on a sna1l arterv
ufiere they found a blockage. The opera-
tion was very successful and after a

C'79, PAUL GRECKE lir,es in Rohnert. Park
wiih-Tsrd6 and daughter, Jenna. rb

has worked for @neral Telephone Ccnpany

c, 85. Wlf.LrAM
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AIII!4NI PRESIDNI, S CORNER Associ-ation. Please write ard let us

@ have your crrurents-
Have a qEeat sftImrEr, and I hoPe

since the Fa11 Nevrsletter, there has been to see }'ou on septenber 15th'
considerable activity by your A1uuti Association '

At the Septefilber fieet- * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ilg of ttre Alurni Board' a
giit of $8,000 to tlE col- ALUM{r }iE1,IS (cont'd. fron page 4)

iege and $3OO to the Stldent
council was approved. The restftd vacation, Fr' Brown will re-
gifts were pr-sented to Fr' sne his officiat iluties in rnicl-April'
corer*n ad the student coun- REV. JoIIN rBllNEY, s.s., is reo'rperat-
ci1 in early october. Ttre E_ffi s\rrqeqt-Eil broken leg he
recipients opressed tlreir suffered il a recent fal1' He is on
qratification to you, the the rcrd ard ue wish him a speedy

Alurrri. These gifts r.rere nrade possiJrle because recoverlz.
of your participation ard ,irvotverent in the
Association. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

In Dece{iber'of last year, the first "Cap-
tain's Dinrer" was held. Wto is a Captain? ALIIMNUS IIAKES FIITBL PROFESSICT{

Early in 1987, a letter went to many alurrri as]<-

G-ir-trt v *r"ra r" interested in being a "c1ass Sean l4adden, cr81' nnde his.f
Capt-ain.', Ttre pr:rlrcse was tr+ofolil: 1) to. qreate profession as a _Cartlnrsian 

ltbr|]< in
;i-rd Us"-"it riri.tr to ctraw assistance. in pro- Jl'''t:- ry"y Jo:g -Maria 

will-, be^or,-

r-tf"S-t}t" Associatj-on, ard 2) to assist il e><- Kagirya o1 qE 29tit

E
AFproxjnately 40 alumri atterded the djr,rrer llFldltH Flores l"lonasteqr

n=H g,ht'*ni B:ff1k ffilE" r!$)GE"iriaTq..
i"r-"-er;t idea a'd a fi',e evening for all. 7 / \ firre sisters wi-lI
4w""" oofr" is interested in bejng a "Class captairr" 7 attgrd tl: :er?:
sn6da fet us kncn'r. IIDnies along with

wlren the ne:'b Nev/sletter hits ttre stands ' there his god-parents ' Fr' Thcrnas Hurst I

wi-1l be a rew President-Rector at st' Joseph's' s's'; ard a friend frcm st' Joseph's'
Fr. Cale Crowley. tr4any of you kncnr Father sjnc€ he Fausto Zelaya, Ct82.

E)ent a nunler of years at St. Joseph's. We look
;;.r"rd to workinq with hiJn in n:rtherirg the E:r- * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

poses of the Alurrri Association -

Since this will be the last Newsletter before
Fr. colenan leaves St. Joseph's to becare the
President-RecEor of St. Patricl<'s, we certainly
wish him contirrued suc@ss.

on behalf of the Alwn-ri ' I want to el<press our
sincere appreciation to Fr. Colernan for his total
s.Eport ard teaOerstrip i-n contirruilg tle p. rogress
ani- turttrerirq t}e qrovrth of the Association '
TtEnks, Father, and the best at St. Pat's'

In late March, the Afuru'ri Association co-
sponsored a birs trip to Camarillo for St' Joseph's
semirnrians wtro spent a weekend at S!' Johnr s
Send"lEry for t].e annilal Inter-S€mirary }4eet '

It-isr't too earl-y to plan to attend Alumli
Day on Septgnbelc 16, so nrark your,cel erdar row'
rtre Coranittee has already ret and plans are
underw-ay to mal<e this event nbst enjoyable '

We a.re jnterested irr hearilg from you re-
qarding any suggestions you may have for your

ATUT,T:{US SFs:I(S YOUR Hfl-P

Ridnrd Guiliani ' C'71, is a
practicing attlrrey and t"ou-Id like to
enlist the help of his fellcr'r alumri
in locatilg a babY for he and his
wife to adopt. TheY lnve c'r€ child
wtrich they adopted b^rc )zears ago and

'nioulcl li-]<e a brotler or sister for
him.

If anyone knows of a babY wtlc
will be placed for adoption, Ric?tard
would appreciate a Phone call or a
letter witjr t]"e ilformation. His
address is: 2463 Harwickson r,ane,
Valley Spri-rrgs, CA 95252. Call-
collect: Hcne, 209 1'72-2295

inlork, 209 944-2361
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}O{[,Y FOR ALTJMNI DAY 71 , 1987

Rev. Thcrnas Lac-ey

It seqns to Ire rather interestinq ttiat
tlre Readirgs frcrn Scripture r'ould have to do
with Paul r,,/ritirlg to his young disciple, the
Bislnp Tirrotny. The Gospel readirrg frcrn lr:lce
rerLinds both lbachers ard Disciples that the
processes of teachirg and learnirlg are not
easy and rrever bave been easv ard rever wil1
De easy.

The entiie relationship betl€en paul
ard Tirrlthy fascinat-es ne iI vienr of todav'sfestivities, hornring St. Joseph's Coltege
ard its ALuroni arrcrg tJre laier of ttre
Curdl ard anorg| t].e clergy.

Paul tel1s us jn several places how
tr]tjng ard burdenscne uas the concern of
all the cln:rches. So, he had to sulcdele-
gate the preachilg ard the supervision of
the various c*nrrclres in Greece. He clnse
a young nan frcrn a rel1-p1aced Greek fanJJy
to continue his inork ill tfie Citv of Ephesr:s.
Paul, with scne nisgivings, established
this youngr rnan as the head of the *rurd1 of
Elhesus, wtrile Paul continued roarrrirrq t}re
IlHiterrarean r"orld il search of oth&
gror4>s of Gentiles w?ro would listen to the
rlEssage of the Cospel. So, Tj-nothy becane
t-}te overseer, or bislrop, of fuhesus. the
disciple becones a teacher. The duty to
teach al'd serve the people is lnrded down
to a new gerEration.

This handing don'n of responsi-bility
and autlority to teach is the nethod used
frcrn the tine of the Apostles until or:r
verlz own tile, As even maior industrial
fj-rms have to a&rlit, TtE SiSTEt,t vDRKs I

Shortly after the era of tle
Apostolic C?rurches, it becane necessary
for the various Bishcps of growing nun-
bers of district dhr:rcbes to estabLish
scne kind of trainilg schools for young
trErsons wtro r,rould serve as the over-
seers, the bislops and priests of newly
fosred cln:rclres. Frcm abott the fourth
century on t|is task was taken over by
the lrDnasteries. Ttre learned nronks
uould accept candidates for parish rnil-
istry into their regular novice edu-
cational plan. When a student Iratured
to about tlventy-five or so, he would
leave the ncnastery and hj-s locaI
bis}rcp r,Duld ordaj-n him and assigrn
hjm to a parish cln:rch.

It is historical over-sj_ntclifica-
tion to jurp i.nnediately frcrn the

fourth c.enturv to the Councif of Trent,
but hflat happered in this S ixteenth Century
Cor:ncil was a nandate to all bislDps to
establish in tleir dioceses -- or at least
i-n provinces -- semi:nries, wtrich uoul-d
trave tie responsi-bility of educati_ng futr:re
milisters of the d:rurch. St. Joseph's was
fourded lpon such a mardate.

Therefore, I see ttre professors of St.
Josephr s Collegre as succ€ssors to paul-. I
canrlot salz that I alwa\zs treated my pro-
fessors with the sane diqnity I wculd give
Paul, but f fileant we11, anyvJay. ltrq,r slnre
that digrLity now i-n my heart.

I love to r.ead as rmrch as I can on
Paul. T envisage him as a gutsy firebrard
whc was willirq to "take on tlE systsn.,'
IIe was a nan lrte11 edrcated in langn:agres;
an eJqpert h the llebrew Sciptures - prcb-
ably a Rabbi. His love for tbe Person of
Jesus stands as a "classic." Itre \.ras re-
ferred to Ly rnn-drristian historians as
a "Christ illebri.ated man.'

Paul was also a passionate lover of
the Brotherhood, the Ctl:rcfi. tl'e recognized
ard gave hcnor and respect to Kephas --
Peter, as the liead of tlre d:r:rch, \,rhich
Paul loved ard fostered. But at the
Courrcil of Jerusalan, Paul argud and r,on
the case for baptizing centiles straight-
away instead of doiag what Feter was
doing -- forcing circr.lrcision into Jewry
before Baptisn. At the close of t}e f iisco,
says Pau1, "I shared the hand of friendship
with Keptas and Janes and !'rent about preach-
fuNl ard baptizirq as I had been i-nstructed
fu the Master Himself . "

I look bad< on ntrr professors here at
St. Josephrs of a].I era fifty long years ago
as being courterparts of Paul ard s:ccessors
of the early nrcn]<s of Christi.ardty. I see
the faces of nrrst of thsn this nrnent:
Joey Nevins, Llman Feffr, Lefty A11en,
JohruIy Lynn, Budqf O'Connor, Mjke Sheehv,
Vistor "Tte Dean" Bast, Pop Rod<, John
OrNeill and a lost of others. Each of
these nen held credentials il severa] fields
Tttey were all hiqhly qualified edtrcators.
Each of tiem held ncnan and/or Anerican
University degrees in Literature, Theology,
Scripture and the Sciences.

You can add to this host Alo<ander
"Poop" Peltier ard Eugene "SouFy" Saupirr
vrtn were traj-ned at St . Su-lpice in tie
center of the Sorbonne in Paris and had
servd as professors of Scripture ard the-
ofogy at the crard Ssninaire ir l4ontreaf
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ard the Sulpicj-an Saninary at Baltirbre before
cqniry to St. Josephr s.

These gulzs l.€re giants ijl my estirnation.
In cqq)arison to than, we strtdents \4ere pyg-
rries. I was fourteen lears o1d v*ten t care
here in second high or Fifth r-atilt ' as it
was ca1led.

In our day and age only the vealthy
could afford a college edrrcation for tleir
ctrj-Idren. llrst of our contsq)oraries got
thei-r edrrcation the "tnrd way;" tley earned
it. They served our cauntry in duty in
I{orld War II and returned hcrte to utilize
the "G.I. Bi11" to get illto college ard
earn tlrejr degrees. We senirarians t Jere
ncst fortunate. I o\^re tlre Church and this
sernlnary, my Alna lbter, ard ttnse giants
on our facultlz -- I cMe than everything
ttrat I an and all tie skills I have.

I've had a chance to travel and go to
university il Europe. Ttre preparation in
langr:ages given here at St. Josephr s has
enabled rre to becqre c$versant in a fer,l
Euro'pean langr:ages and to augrent my
education.

f 've served i-rr 1itt1e parishes brief-
ly in lati.r\ Arerica frcrn l4o<ica1i to Rio
de Janeiro in Brazjf , arrd have Ercken
fairly good Spanish ard Fbrtuguese because
I received my traijlirlg here at St. Joers
in basic Latin, Greek, ard Frendl. I did
not appreciate this advantage lthen I $as
a stuient. I resented ttre disciplhe and
effort. dernanded of ne. The 'payoff" was
rorth the effort.

In my o1d age reading books has been
my pastire and nry hobby...my salvation.
I seldcrn use TV. This s]<i11 IIEans sone-
thjrg to rre as I hit olcl age. I received
the fourdation of this sicill here at St.
Joets ard I an forever qrateful for this
education.

lay political activisn often lpsets
my conservative paristrioners. . .and scne
of my fellow priests; and I can't help
that. I've seen ard lived in much
poverty and injustice in all of mv jurk-
ets to Latilr Anerica. I thir'l< the system
sti-n]<s and I will do whatever I can to
ctrange ttat system. I believe that this
is wtrat my profs taught re to do here at
St. Joers. At any rate, this is hcru t
'i n+arnra+ari +hem

As my professors r^rculd, I weep with
joy as f see olf Beloved lbther, the

Ctn:rch, arbracing tlre poor and lone1y irt
Latin ArlErica ' I ha\re lived tlrrcnrgh
dramtic changes there. I've always
Imcnn that priests ard sisters ard laity
h,ave for:ght the battles of the poor.
Ard, row there are gr:ys li-l<e oscar Rcrrero
ard Pedro Casalrl:] iga and Helcler Cernara

anong the bishcps of the (trurch v*ro are
turnhs the Iatin Anerican vprld on its
head. ltre Poor ad tle d:rurch of the
Poor have already r"ron tlre battle south
of the border.

I em sure that St. Joseph's faculty
today, r:rriler Father Jerrt/ cole{nan' is
jr:st as gooal' if rtct better, than ours
was fifty years ago. I an certain it
will always be tlms. Paul will always
be ttrere to educate TinDtj1y ' Tirr|]tfly
wiJ-1 al-ways be asked to take q?on his
voulq stoulders scne of the b:rden of
ttre O1:rctres . llhen, he in his trrrn,
mlst reach irrto talDrrc,$t to firrd other
disciptes wtro wil1 preactr the Cospel to
ttre generation that fol-lcfi^7s.

I concl:de by wishing that the Tinr'
othys of tdlbrrc'$t's Churctr will have tjre
good forEule to ha\re the slpporb of tlle
1ay alunni of St. Joseph's Collegle as rle
lnve hacl do^m thrcugh our years of labor
in the Bay Area. The reputation of St.
Joseph's - St. Patrid<'s Alumri is kncntn
and cetebrated all over the United States
eryecially for the way tlre lay alunni
have sr-pSnrted the sern-irnries - In sc(IE
way tonj-ght, we cetebrate together our
ol.rn passionate l-ove of lbther Clurch'
ard our love for one another as we1l....
God bless .
(Rev. T lrcma.t Lo"czr1 i's a nznbuL 06 tLLe

Cla.tl ol '37 . Publieo..tion o( lvLd LLon'Uq

dpl,Lv enLd |,a,tt Alunv,i Oaq 'Lt inc!'uded in
th'Lt NewX,e-ttei 4o tht t. thote who cou'Ld
not atLend Munni Oaq wi.l-L hav z tlrc pn-Lv'

ilzaz o i 5hnrinq Fa.thei' 8 nenonies and
hop"u oi thz coL,Lzgz,)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *.* * * * * *

DEVIOPTVIENT CI]MII(ITIM VALS.TTINE D]NNB.

arn Fal-rrr:rrr 'l 1 1 qRq r \/: l an+ i na
Dirner-Dance will be sponsored by the
DeveloF[ent Ccnrnittee of St. .Toseph's,
to fimd a Scholarship F\rnd for serni,nar-
ians. SAIE TIIE DT{IE FOR A SPECTAL DATE
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Rev. Martill Jencro, a Servite priest wLIo v/as
held tDstage in West Beinrt for 19 nbntls in
1985-86, was a guest speaker at the Collegre
on Februarlz 4. He spd<e of his abduction and
the trials he erdured during his captivity.
He is givirg a].l of his available tjrre to r,,ork-
j.ng for the release of hostages sti11 in
Lebanon.
***********************

CE!qR[,I,O BI]TRS,EIqIT{ART ME T HH,D

on Friday, Marcfr 18, a bus load of
St. Josephrs senirarj-ans tock off for
a weekerd I'teet at St. Jotrr, s Ssninary
i.n Canarillo.

Soccer, tennis, bacl<gamrDn, soft-
ba11, etc., provided great carpetition
between tie ti.tlc collegres . St. Joseph' s
strrdents von the "Krroviledge Bcrvll" c-onr-
petition wtd& covered guestions on
academic mterial. dealing with litera-
ture, the arLs, histoty, etc.

Ne:.t. year St. Josephrs will be the

No, itrs not ttle "Frad NewS Bears " blt
St. .TcFrs sf,)ftbalI Team at Carnarillo.

St. Joe's students participatingr in tie
"Knovd-edqe Bov[" Ccflpetition.

w
A Vietnanese Celebration was held at the
Co11e9e on Febnrarlz 4, 1,988. Rev. Gerald D.
Colenarr, S. S., was the nain celebrant.
Faculty, Staff ard students atterded as i,re1t
as religious and laity frcrn tlre Vietnarese
ccnru:nidz. A buffet featurir't vietnen=se
food was served to the cel-ebrants.

host school.

tl-rrott ottrcE
9t. JosEPn's cot',Ect
P,O. 80X 7oO9
r'rou|rlAr vtEr, ca 9aol9
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